Select **Call Voicemail**. You may be prompted to enter your phone number again.

**Access**
1. Press during greeting  
2. Enter password

**Main Menu**
- Play messages
- Record messages
- Change greeting
- Personal options
- Resend message
- Exit

**Play Messages**
- Rewind
- Pause
- Resend text messages
- Options
- Copy message
- Delete message
- Save message

**Change Greetings**
- Play
- Record
- Delete

**Personal Options**
- Notification options
- Preferences
- Message destination

**Message Destination**
- Pager
- Mobile phone
- Both

**Global Commands**
- Previous menu
- Main menu
- Disconnect

**Options**
- Normal/auto playback
- Date/time stamp
- Activate follow-me messaging
- Review or change your default delivery area
- Disable message notification
- Notification destination

**Notification Destination**
- Mobile phone
- Pager
- Both

**Preferences**
- Change message order
- Playback preferences
- Name
- Message blocking

**Playback Preferences**
- Change message order
- Normal/automatic playback
- Enable date/time stamp

**Message Blocking**
- Enable blocking
- Change password

**Review or Change Your Default Delivery Areas**
- Review message delivery areas
- Add message delivery areas
- Delete message delivery areas

---

**Sections with a gray background refer to services available when using your Iridium Satellite Pager in conjunction with your Iridium 9555 Satellite Phone.**

Advanced options have been omitted for clarity.